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NtMIT:BD STA.TES.

SPECIAL REPORTS.

Sinallp)ox at TVictor-ia, B. C.

QUARANTINTE STATION,
Port Townsend, T78h., Jiuly 18, 1892.

SIR: I have the honor to report the existeInce of smiallpox at Victoria,
B. C., in an epidlemic fornm. This having beeii previouisly reported to
you by telegraph by P. A. Surgeon MIagrutder, I thought it unnecessary
for me to do so.

In consequienee of the alarm- created by reports for some tinme in
eirculationi and the uncertainty of the true condition of things at that
point, and by the dlesire of the Puget Sound board of health, I, in
coimpaniy witlh thel local health officer lhere, visited Victoria oni the after-
noon of July 12, instant. The health officer at Victoria, a Dr. Milue,
stated that there were forty-eig,lt cses of siuallpox at that time, and
no miiore. The mayor aind a few other p)romlinent citizenis seemed also
to agree that there was onily about that iitnumberI of cases; but fromi in-
formationi obtained firom apparently reliable sources, it is reasonable to
believe that the estimate miade by the health officer did Inot comiprise
more than one-third of the actual nunbl)er of cases (at that time. Not-
withstanding the reluictance of thie officeirs to a(illnit the fact.,.and their
evidenit lack of candor regarding the trule state of affairs, w-e were nlot
deterred in ourll inquiries inor oulr concluisions.

I called uponi the Amlericant consull. M1r. MIyi-es. wlho seemlled to feel
nio alarmii, anld to take for granted that- wvh.at he heard fiom the officials
w-as truie.
We also called at the post-office anid iniquiired as to whlether tile mails

wer'e properly ftumigated pi-iom' to being senit away. an(l we-e iniformlled
that tlhey\ were ' thorotughly fumigated." I asked if they wiould be
kind enough to show miie wlhere an(l how the process \v-as performiied,
the answer bleing right here.' imeaniino- tile mlain floor of the post-
office, where all the mails wndere odenedal(l distributed. Requestinig
them to show uts their methods, apparatus, etc.. I w-as show n ain atomiizer
suchli as is uIsed in a lad(y's boudoir, and cont.aining a weak soluition of
caibolic acid, a sm-all qutantity of which they squttirtedl ovrer the letters
and the miail bags, anjd called it 'thorough fiumigation." W e then
iniformed themn that nio mail wouild thereafter be adimitted iIltO the
United States from Victoria witholut being first perforatted anid exposed
in a tight roomi to suilphuir ftumiies foi twenty-four houirs p'ilor to being
tranlsported inito tle Unite(d States.
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I also addressed a niote -to the Ptutget Sound anid Alaska Steamislhip
Company, directinig tlheili to brinog no iaails fromn there iunitil this re-
quiremnent was comiplied w\vith. This is; now being strictly carried otit.
All passenigers and othei traffi; from that place has been suspended.

It was reported, and was doubtless true, that many persons were
leavin,ug Victoria for Vanicover and New AWestmiinster, thlence by rail
ovei the boIder into W1ashington. I accordingly addressed a letter to
the Puget Souiind board of healthi callinig their attenitioni to this report,
and suggesting that measures b)e takein to at onee appoint inspectors at
the town's of Sumas City anid Blaime to) stol) passengers and baggage,
uniless thoroughly and l)p'oloelyl fumnigated, cominilg fromil the places
named in British Columbia inito the United States. I am iniforimied
that this is njow beiing donie.

Cases are also reported (nlot offici-ally at Naniaimo,Noe,estinster,
aud at Vancouver. B. C.. but aie not siifficienit in numll)er to excite
great alarimi.
The lpeol)le of the various towns anid cities oni Puget Souiid are

thorotighly aroused to the dancger that thireatens thenii fromll thle invasionI
of smnallpox, anld arle using conlmendal)le efforts to check its inroads.
So far I have founid all the authorities anid others readv anidl anlxioiis to
coOperate withi this serTvice to the end souo]ht. an(id I believe there i5 nio
reason0 to ap)prelLend the slightest conflict.

Slhouild ani oultbIeak of ani epidenmic occur. I beg to alssure the I)e
partment thtat there will be nio hesitationi in imieetinlg tIle respom;;ibilitv
wN-ith eneryvand determination. to the satisfaction of thle service and
the protectioni of the pul)lic.

VeryX resl)eetfuill. youir olbedient servant.
S. WV. CO_NOVNrEI

A. A. S1uigewo, Mi.-If. Serric(,. in ChQ)(/e.
To the SURlwGEON -GENERAL I. -H. SERVICE,. Washinlfltonl. I). C.

L[Telegram.]

PORT ToW1NSEND. July 28. 1892.
WYMIHNN!, Su>rgeoi-General. 31.-If. S.:
Seattle lhas raised quarantine against Blritish Columibia. anid people

are entering State via SUU1mas and BlamiIe by rail.
CONOVER.

Acting Assistant Surgeon. -1.-H. S.

Precauetionis agaiisnt introduction of siawllpoxt froml TVictoria, B. C.-The
folloWing dispatch has beeni received fromii Dr. G. S. Armstrong. sec-
retary State board of lhealtlh. Washington. in reply- to telegram of in.
qi ry:

JULY 21. 1892.
Local authorities maintaining efliciemit quarantine. State board

ready to assist at aniy timiie. Epidemiic rapidly suibsidimig.
V. S. Quarantine Station. PoIrt Towniisen7d. lVa(sh.Irtes.Ncls for all ports on1

Putget Solun7d requtir ed to obtain cerNtficatef of tile n itetd States qutarantine
officer- at Por t Townitsen1d.

JUiY 2.5 1892.
SIRS: Ackniow1-ledginig the reCeipt of your letter of the 23-d)C1 ultimio,

addressed to the hon1orable the Secretary of thte Treasury a1nId referred
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to this Bureau, I lha-e to transumit lherewith a copy of a letter, dated
,July 15, signed by the Assistaint Secretary of the Treasury. addressed
to the deputy collector of customs at Tacoma, Wash., and to state that
sinmilar letters have b)eell addlressedi to the depuity collector at other
subports of enitry- in the State of W1ashington.

Respectfully youirs,
WALTER W-\AYMAN,

Sitpervising Stoqgeon- Genieral I 1-. S.

To Messrs. HKENRY LANDES, T. JACMi\ANtN, and ROBERT C. HILL, Board
of Health or thle Collectioni District of Putget Sondl. Port Town?seond,
lVassh.

[Inclcest re.]
TREIAS.URPY DEPARTMENT.

hlashingtoni. D. C.. Jtuly 15. 1892.
SIR: Under existin1g aws ai(1 1regulation1s quarantine hias )eel estab-

lislhed at Port Townvisend for the pirotection of the entire l'uget Solunld
district. This Departmtieint is advi-sed by the Supervising Surgeon-
General of the M\arine-Hospital Service that secuirity- againist the
introduction of contagious diseases fiomli foreign countries canl be mllade
effective only by requirinig all vessels entering- the sounlid fromi folreignu
p)orts to stol) at the national quartantine at Port Townsen)d a sufficient
timie for inspection. You -are directed. therefore. to reftuse entry to all
vessels fromi foreign p)orts that have not obtained a certificate of such
inspection from the miiedical officer in chlarge. It is desirable that the
masters of snlell vessels be afforded all facilities I)racticable for pr'ocur-
ing tlle ilecessarv inspectioni anid certifieate wNithout ulildue delav.
Actionl wN-ill be taiken by youi accordingly, and you will give such inffor-
mationl anid aid il the matter as miiay be proper' to tlhe quarantine
officers. andcl notify. so far as possible, masters, oAvners. or coinsigniees
initerested.

Respectfully yours, L. CROUNSE,
Assistant Secreta ry.

To 1)EPUTTY COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMJS, Tacoma. lIWash.
Rsags from Franice to be prohibited.

JULLY 27. 1892.
SiR: lteliable inifoirmiiation lhas been received at the Bureaui that on

accou-it of the existence of an infectious disease. allegred to be cholera,
nlow existingo ill certain parts of France, tile local gov-ernment board of
Great Britain has issuedi a general order prohibiting the importationi
of rags from France. The effect of this prohibitioni miay be to cause
tho shipment of these saml.e rags to the Uniited States, anid I therefore
yester-day telegral)lped to the collectors of custolms at Portland, Me.:
Boston, M1ass.; New York. Philadelphia. and Baltimiiore as' follow-s

'Enitry of rags ftoin France should be refused iunitil special -authority
is received from Depart muent. Furitlher coinillnuiilicatiolo by 111ail."

I have respectfully to request that each of tile collectors al)Ove imien-
tionied anid, in addition, the depuity collectors at Hoboken aimmd Jersey
City be instructed by the 1)epartment to tile above effect.

XTer.y res)ectflullv yours.
AWrALTER WY-MAN.

Supervrising Snt reon - General t. - If. S.
The Honorable the SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY.
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VESSEL,S REMT UN .ArRIAIVING( AT. A'ND DEPARTING FROM UNJTITED
STAE'S QLTARANTINE STATIONS.

Delawvare Breakwcater Qutra( tie-3r-ay 1.5 to Jutly 9. 1892.

Eighty-five vessels inispected and p.assed: five vessels (lisinfected.

Soutth Atlantic Qtuarantine-al(ty 15 to d(ate.

Five vessels inspected and disinifected.
Gulf Quarantinie-May 15 to July 21. 1892.

Six vessels (lisinfected.
Key West Quarantine- May 15 to July 16, 1892.

Two vessels disinfected.
Port Tow,nsend Qiuarantine-MIay 15 to July 9, 1892.

Thirty-four vessels in.specte(d aind pa-ssed.
Skan Diegyo Quarantinbe-Maly 1-5 to .Juty 20, 1892.

Thirty-two vessels inispected and )passed.
CAPE CHARLES QUARANTINE STATION, July 25, 1892.

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival at this station of the
British bark A?nie Bingay f1rom Rio de Janeiro to Norfolk.
The vessel was empty and in clean stoine ballast. All aboard were

well during the passage of forty-nine days. The Bingay was in quar-
antine at Rio in MaIrch anid April, when seven of h-ier crew were ill with
vellow fever and five of these died. It appears that this vessel has niot
been disinfected since the last case oi yellow fever -was removed from
her. She is held for disinifectioni.

T. B. PERRY,
Passed Assistant S'rqeon, Mf. -HI. S.

To the SUPERVISITNG SURGEON-GENERAL MI.-H. S.,
Washington?, D. C.

Delaware Breakwalter Quarantine. -Actillg Assistant Surgeon Orr,
under (late of July 125, reports a.s follows:

* -* $ The British bark Argye?ta, froim Pernainibuco, has been at
Santos. The captaini said he discharged his crew oni arrival at Saintos
and shipped a inew crew oni his depat.rtuire fromi that lort, and that
there was no sickiness oni the v-essel whilst at Santos. After he left
Santos several of the creN had vellow fever anid one died. He had a
clean bill of he.alth from Pernambuco and there had been n1o sickness
after leaving Pernanmbuco. I detained, fiumiiigated, and disinfected the
vessel. I brotught ashore to the hospital onie man who had had the
diarrhea for severeal days before arrival. This has developed inlto a
case of typhoid fever.

South Atlantic Qutarantine.-Passed Assistant Surgeoii Glennian, under
date of July 15, 1892, reports as follows:

I have the honoi to report the arrii-al, last e enicung. f the barkentine
4tTendi, fifty-six days fiom Santos via FerlDandina bar, and directed
here by Assistanit State Health Officer J. L. Horsey.

f')
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This vessel lai(1 in Santos harl or troni January 2 to May 19, and hadl
one detatlh and one recov,ery fromii yellow fever.

HIer woodwork is old, sonieNN-hat decaN7ed: ti-xel air odor uinpleasaiit
in confinied spaces; and she is lheld tor unhballastinig and thorough
ftumigTationi.

Rep)orted c(Ise of cholera in Detroit. Mich.-Dr. Henlry B. Baker, sec-
retary State board of lhealth, rep)orts as follows, iniider date of July 21.
1892 :

Onie case of "sporadic cholera" existed at Detroit, 'Mich. The per-
son sick was James Cockburn, a Scotclh iiaan, imm-illigrant, who camne ov-er
on tile Anlchol Linie steanier Fornftia. leaving Glasgow 3May 26, 1892.
The 'Origin of the dlisease is inot known. Decedent wN'ent inlto the

counitry July 17, was taken sick soon after hiis return to Detroit. and(i
diedl oni the miorniing of July 19f.
The measurles takeni to restrict are r-eported by the healtlh officer-

"had the clothing disinifected iii corriosiv\e sul)limate; * 8 ordered
the mattress desti'oyed. anid the body disintected in its cavities with
corrosive sublimnate solution."
The danger of the (lisease spreading is niot known : no report abont

dischargoes. It miay have been cholera imiorbtus, or possibly sonite poisonl.
Smiallpox in Pittsburg, Pa.-Dr. Benjamiin Lee, se&retary State board

of lhealth of Pennsylvania, reports, unlder date of July 27, 1892. one
case of smallpox in the person of Vinicenzio M\auzi. It is nlot known
whether he is a resident or an immnigrant. The origin of the disease
has not beeni ascertained.

Smallpox at New Shore/tarn. Rhode Islawd.-Dr. Charles H. Fisher,
secretary State board of lhealtlh, under date of Jtly 20, 1892, reports
three cases of smallpox at New Shoreham. The originl of the disease
is traced to the steamship Prulrsisia. said to have arrived in Bostoll about
Juniie 15 from Glasgowr and Londonderry, one passenger of whiclh hadl
eruiptioni after lanldiig. aind was at the time anid sinice the companlioni
of those now sick.

U. S. quiarantine pla(t(t Cape Charles Quarantine.

T1EAsURY DEPART-MEN'T.
Office Superr'ising St rgeon - Generral Ma rine-1oslpital %Se,rvice,

Washingtoni, D. C.. July 23, 1892.
SIR: Referrinog to my letter of February 1. 1892. I lhave now0- to in-

fornm you that the steanmer Il7oodurorth has been replaced by tlle new
quaranitinie steamer Charles Foster for the regular hlailing and iisp)ection
of ve;s els enterinig Clhesapeake Bay. The quiaranitinie serv-ice at the
Capes is in comm-ancd of Passed Assistanit Surgeoni T. B. Perry. whose
headquarters are onl the steamier Foster, and(l wihose post-office address
is Fort Monroe, Va.

I take this occasioni to reminid you that the quiarantiine outfit for the
Cape Charles Qtuarantine Station includ(les besi(les this boarding vessel
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jst name(d the fuimigatinig steamrer Robert Koch, which carries ani ef-
ficient suilplhur fuiruace anid tanks. steamii piiump etc.. toi the distribui-
tion of mn-ercuiric soluitiont.
The purchase of Fishernma's Islan(l. off Cape Charles. lhas beel coIn-

summated, and besides tlhe buiilding already erected tenits have beeni
provided to meet anyx e-mergency pending conistruietion ot other build-
inigs. anid the serv7ice is prepareed to care for coItagious (liseases on1 the
islaiid.

Reslpectfillv yours.
WALTER WVYMAN.

Supervising Surgeoi - Ge)eral IfL -H. S.
To the HEALTH OFFICER. RiChMonld, V7a.

Phila(elphia, Pa., Health oficer's proclamation.

The folloWing proclamiiation by the health officer of Phliladelphia,
issuied April 228, 1892. has recently been received at this Buireatu. and
is puiblished as a matter of record:

By resoluitioni of the board of health of the city of Philadelphia, and
by authority of law, masters an(d pilots will take niotice: That all in-
coimiing vessels boiund for thte port of Philadelphia froms porots infected,
anid all vessels which lhave. or have hiad, oii board pestilenitial or con-
tagious diseases sinice leaving the port of (lepartuire, shall be required
to report at the U. S. quaranitine stationi at the Delawvare Breakwater on
and( after MIaly I to October 1 unitil fuirtlher niotice, land also at the Phila-
delphia quarantine stationi oni aInd after Junie 1 to October 1, anid that
all pilot.s in charge of suich vessels be and are lhereby required to obey
this order, iun-ider penialty of law, before bringing stelh vessels inlto the
Philadelphi.a quaranltine stationI on the DelawartIe River.

Ve,ssels fiomi nioninifecte(d )orts aind( having nio pestilential or colnta-
gioIus diseases oni board will hoist their private signal uinider- the nia-
tional flag before pasising the United States qItiarl7aitiiie station. oiIl their
way to the Lazaretto stationi, for inispectioni as requiriied by law.

Reports of States. ain( ?yearly atntd monthly reJorts of cities.

ARKAN-SA-ISLittle Rock.-Month of Juniie, 1892. Population, 35,000.
Total deatlhs, 5.2, ineluiding phthisis pulmnioinalis 3 and enter ic fever 2.

IL LIN-OIS7-Chicat,go.-Molnth Of JUne. 1892. Population, 1,099.850.
Total deaths, 1,900, includinig phthisis pulnionalis, 177; snmallpox, 1;
einteric fever, 55: scarlet fever, 22: diphtheria. 51: croup, 9; measles,
7; and whooping cough. 14.

M[ARYLAND-Baltimlore. -Mouth of Junie, 1892. Population, 455,427.
Total deaths, 848, including )phthisis pilmlnoinalis, 69; enteric fever, 8;
scarlet fever, 5; diphtheria, 24; croup, 2: imieasles, 19; and whlooping
cough, 1.
MINICmAN'.-Week endede Julv 16, 1892. Reports to the State boardl

of healtlh, Lansing, fromii 4 observers, indicate that m-iieasles, tvphoid
fever, dysentery, puerperal fe%ver, chole-a in fanitumt whooping cough,

'C)5G6
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typhomalarial fever. intermittent fever, diarrhea, inilanuniation of brain,
diphtheria, and tonsillitis increased, a-1nd that erysipelas, cerebro-spinal
meningitis,imenbranious croup. scailet fever, and rheunmatismii decreased
in aIea of prevalence.

Diphtheria was repoitedI presv-nt dIIrIin1g the week at 25 places. scarlet
fever at :34, enteric fever at 17, amid measles at 13 places.
MissouRJ-Kansas City. -Month of May. 1892. Populationl, 132,716.

Total (leatls, 112, ineludinig phthisiss l)ulmonalis. 10; enteric fever, 1;
scarlet fe-er, 1; aiid w-hoopinDg couigh. 3.

Mionth of Juine. Total deaths. 117, ineltudinig phthisis pulmionialis,
16; enitemic fev-er, 1 scarlet fever. 2; anid diphtheria, 1.
PENNSYLVA.NIA- lViUia m.8port.-Mouth of Juine, 1892. Population,

27,132. Total deaths, 15, including euiteric fever, 1; diphtheria, 1;
an(l whooping cough, 1.

mOTrALITY TABLE, CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES.

Cities.

Deaths f6

a>
cc S

rom-

a

-._-

s
c

11 -S .

- 0 be

C.

New York, N. Y... -.
Chicago, III...............
Philadelphiia, Pa........
Brooklyn, N. Y..........
St. Louis, Mlo.............
St. Louis- Mo.............
Bostoni, M1ass..............
Baltimiore, Mld ..........
San Franicisco, Cal.....
Cincininati, Ohio........
Cleveland, Ohio ........
Cleveland, Ohio ........
New Orleatns, La........
New Orleans, l,a.........
Pittsbhirg, Pa.............
Washington. D. C<......
Detroit, Mich............
Milvyaukce. WVis........
Milwaukee, NVis........
'Minneapolis. 'Minn....
Minneapolis. Minn....
Louiisville, Ky ............
Providenee, R. I.........
Toledo, Ohio .............
Naslhville, Teinn.........
Fall River. Mass........
Erie. Pa.....................
Portland,31e..............
Binghaimton, N. Y.....
Miobile, Ala..............
Mobile. Ala...............
Galveston, Tex ........
Atuburni, S.YN.............
Auiburn, N. Y.............
Shreveport, La...........
Shreveport, La...........
Pensacola, Fla..........

Jtuly 23.....
Jtuly 16.....
July 16....
Jtuly 16.....
Juily 16...
Jtuly 2:3.....
July 23......
Julyt 23...
Jllv .
July 22......
July6.1
July 23.--
July 9....
Jtil 16.....
Juiy 16..
Jtily 16...
Jtily 23...
Jtily 18...
Jtily 23.....
.Ttil 16.
Jtily 2.3...
Jtily 23...
July 23 .....
Jtuly 22.....
Jtily 2'.3.
July 22.....
Jtily 23..-
July 23....
Juily 23...
Jtuly 16...
Jutily 23....1
July 15....
Jtily 16...
July 23.
July 16....
July 23.....
July 16.....

1,515.301 11,081 80 4 ............ 14 7 30 21 11
1.(09.850 461 . . .... 28 8 8 34
1, 046,964 577 39 . .. ............ 8 4 20 2 9
806,343 654 -. .......... ............ 3 4 16 9 6
451, 77( 208 .................... ............ 5 2..................
451. 770 194 ............................... 3 4......
418,477 , SI ......1......4......3............. 1 4
4.34,439 2792 22 . ............ ............. 4 1 11 1
298,997 161 13 .................. 1 7 1
296,908 131 16 ............................. 2 3 12
261,353 102 5 ............................. 8 22 1.
261,.353 122 6 ........................ ...... 8 ...... I .........
242,039 110 16 ......1............ ...... ............ 2
242. 039 Po0 1.5 ......1....................... ............. 1
238,617 12)s8 .. , 5 3 2 .......
230,392 194 21 ......3............... .1 1 5
205, 876 147 . ...................... ......1...... . 6....... ......

204,468 8 1;3 ........ 1 ...... 8 11
204,468 76 1 . ... 3 ..9.
16 1.75 . '38 ') ............1.................. ............

164, 738 48 5. ............ 3 1,1.
161,12.9 1 5 ... . . ..........1
132.146 i 76 ......... I
8 1, 434 32 ......... 2 ............ 2.

6, 168 40 . .............. .

,-4, 398 1 56 ...... ..... ..

40,634 ' 1 11-- --- ---.-
36,42.5 11 .................................................................
.35,1)05 12 .1 1
31,076 15 2 ...... .... .... ..... ..... . 1 ..................
3.1,076 14 1... ............. I ...... . ...... ......
29,084 5 .............. ..... ...... ............ .............
25.858 1_2
25, 858 1 _...... ...... .....

11,979 .7 ......

11,79 , 6 .................................. ......... -.. ......

11,756 3 ...... ......
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Til!n'c of t(01pc4ature mid' loiolff11. ivrIk 111 (1e fit/1 2.). 11921.

[Received from Department of Agriculture, Weati,er 11u1reau.1

Temr,perature in d1e-rees 1iaiufall in inchies anid hitun-
Fahirenhieit. dredthis

Locality.

Noma.Excess. Deficnev. 'N~ormnal. Exce.s. Ieiiny

New Eniglaud( States-
Eastport, MVe................. 61 2 .......... 07 ........ 81
Portlanid, M.Ne................ 68 2. . . ........ 84 0
Boston., Mass........ .71- 4 . . . .... ....... 5
Block Island,R. I...... .71.......2.....73 ........ .71

Middle Atlanitic Slates.
Albany, N. Y............ 73 3 ....... 4
New York, N.Y....... . 74 2........... 1.03 ....... .59
Philiadeplphia. Pa............ . 7j6 2......... . 1.0 .98
Atlanitic City, N. J............ 73 2 .77 1.17 .........

Baltimore. MdIl .........79....1 f 1 1.12 ........ .68
Washinigtoni, D. C ........... 78 .................. . 1.0U 2.52

.........

Lynchburg, Va.............. 78 3. .......... .1 .22
.........

Norfolk. 'a ............... . 8so 1....... 1.31 ........ 1.05
Soutlh Atlanitic States:

Chiarlotte. N1. C..79.3 . . 40.1.4%)
Wilminlgtoni. N. C............. 80 t ......... . 1.6i-8 .80 ........

Chiarleston, S. C....... . 82 ........ . 1.63 ....... 1.07
Auguistai,Ga........ ......... 82 I 1.11t) ........ 1.18
Savanuiali, GIa....... ........ 83 ......... 2 1.12 .92 .........

Jacksoniville, Fla........... . 83 1 1.48 .04 .........Key W%est, Fla ............... 84 2.... .98 ......... 64
Gulf States:

Atlanta. G'a................. 80. ........ 1.0 .......... 79
Pensacola, Fla .................................
Mobile. Ala.................. 82 1 1. 474 1.83 .........

Monitgomiery. Ala........... 82 91...... .30
Vickshurg, Mliss............. 82 .........91 45
New Orleanis, La... ......... 82 .................. . 1.41 ....... .06
Slhreveport. L.a............. . 8 ........ .79......... .79
Fort Smnith , Aik.............. 82 3 . . .84 ......... 84
Little Flock, Ark.............. 82 1 ........ . .76 .72......
Palestinie. Tex................ 82 1 ......... .1.... . ..61..
Galveston., Tex .......84 ........ 1 .38 ........ .58
San Anitoniio, 84 1 . . .63 .........63
Corpus Cliristi, Tex............ 82 1 .42 ......... 42
Brownisville, Tex............ 8S3 1....... .45 ........ .4.5

Ohio Valley anid Tenntessee:
Memphiis. Tent.............. 81 1.......... 7....... .63
Nashiville. Teunn............ 8(0 2-9 54

Chattaniooga. Teuin.......... 79 2 .8 .18 .........

Knoxville, Tenin .76.......... .........48.......... 74Louisville. Ky............... 78 6......... . . .S 76
Indianapolis. mrd. .......... 76 fl ... . 1.09... ........ .69
Cinciuuuiati,Olhio............. 8 4............5 ... .50
Col'mhn8li. Ohiio............. 7 3 77 .12 .... ....

Pittshuir-. Pa 2............. ..9.. .....71
Lake Region:

Oswego, N.Y 2............. 9 .47
Rochiester. N. Y ............ -1 4 ......... 67
Buiffalo. N .Y.............. 0. ............27'
Erie, Pa ................ 71 3 Q.60
Cleveland. Ohiio 2 4 .7 .41
Sanduskv., Ohiio ......4 .......... .56

Detroit. 'Mich ..........7 ......... 7
Port Hurion., MIich 69....6.........46
A\lperna, MN ichi 6........ ) .......... .150
Marquette, Mich.......... ........ 12
Granid Haveni, -Mich.......... 70 4........... .63 .3....... .9
Mlilwauikee, Wis .6........... )9 9 ......... 7 ........1773
Chiceago. Ill ..71................. . ....... 42 :39
Duiilut. 'Miunn.6...... ..I... 7 ........... .91 .17 ........

Upper Mississippi Valley:
St. Patul, Miunn.............. 72 .......... 5 ......... .63
La Crosse. Wis .7............. 3 4 ......... . '1.01 .76
Dubuque, Iowa ............. 74 . .......... .......... . . .58
Davenport, Towa .............. s 6.......... 8 ......... .18

*The figuires in thiese columans represenit the average dailyv departure. To obtain the accumu-
lated excess or dlefeiciien of the week these shiouild he multiplied 1h3 ~cx en.
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Table of temperature and rainfall, week eiidledi July 25, 1892-Continued.

Temperatture in degrees
Fahrenlieit.

Rainifall in inches anid lhun-
dredtlis.

Normual. *Excess. I*Defic'ncy. Normial. Excess. Deficienec.

Upper Mississippi Valley-Cont'd.
Des Muoines, Iowa
Keokuk, Iowa.
Springfield, Ill ..........................I
Cairo, Ill ................................

St. ILouis Io
Missouri Valley:

Springfield,
Kanisas City, MO..
Concor-dia, Kais.
Omuaha, Nebr.
Yankton, S. Dak.
Valentinie, Nebr.......................

Huroni, S. Dak

Pierre, S. Dak...........................

Extreme Northwest:
Moorliead ,Minn ........................
Sainit Vincenit, Iinn.
Bismarck, N. Dak...............

Buford.Fort. N. Dak
Rocky Mountain Slope:

Havre, Mont..

HeieIna, Mont..

Spokanie, Wash.
Salt Lake City, Utah.
Clheyenine,Wyo.
North Platte, Nebr.
Den ver, Col.
Monitrose, Colo..........................
Pueblo, Colo.............................
Dodge City, Kanis.....................
Abilene, Tex.
El Paso, Tex .............................
Santa Fe, N. 1ex ......................
Tucson, Ariz.

Pacific Coast:
Olympia, Wash.. .....................

Portland, Oreg..........................
Roseburg, Oreg.........................
Red Bluff, Cal...........................
Sacramnento, Cal....................
San Franicisco, Cal.
Los Anigeles, Cal......................
San Diego, Cal........................
Yuma, Ariz...............................

75
78
77
79 1~
80

78

78

'4
'3

76

69
67
71
71

69
67
70
77
69
74
73
70
75
79
84
84
69
86

63
69
67
82
74
60
_-2

68
9;3

6
5

4
2
3

3
6
9
8
9
6
2
4

. ,0

. 93

.36

. 74

.72

.99

.83

.80
1. 10
.84
.70
.84
.54

5 .91

3 .................. 56

2 i.................. .56
2 ........... .42

...,....------.

2..................
4..................

6 ..................I2

5 ............... .
6..................1..................

...............! ..................
..................

................3

..................2

................

............... ....

I I _~~~~ .49
.21
.13
.09
.42
6.3
.35
.22
.49
.67

.25

.58

. 70

.77

.14

.14

.07

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.07

..7_ ..................

2.13 .................
............... .......15

............... ......70

............... . .....38

......... .99

........... ...*.83
.........../ .. 80

. .36
............... . .....84
............... . ......68

.82 .................
............... . ....54

. ......31

.56

.05 ..................
2.20 ..................

.............. .45

............... ......13

............... ......13

............... ..... .05

............... .38

............... ......35

............... . .....31
.05

............... .....19

.......... -;.66

............ ... .....25
.02 ..................

............... . ....60

............... 61

............... . .....06

...............

............... . .....07

............... ..................

.................... j1 111

......... ...............

............... ............ ............

............... ............ ............

............... ....14

* The figures in these columuns represenit the average daily depa-rture. To obtaill the acclumii -

lated excess or (leficienicy of the week these should be multiplied by seven.

Locality.
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(Reports receive(d through the Department of State and other channels.)

CHOLEIR \.

U. S. CONSUL'ATE,
Batoitin, Junie 28, 1892.

SIR: I have the honior to confirm myt cable of yesterday to the
Departmenit as follows:

"'Cholera, Caucasus: instruct regrar-dini(g inivoices, wool especially.

I havkbeeui in receipt of letters anid telegrains fromi Bakui almost
dlaily since my last of the 21st inStant, in referenice to this epidemic,
anid it appears therefromi, an(d fiom-n otlher sources, that the cholera has
takeni good hold in Baku. The official figures of the cases there to the
25th instant are: Cases. 151; deatlhs. ,7; recovered, 12, and 69 are still
beinig treated. These figutres, it IImust be explained, however, conistituite
thecases treatedsolely in the Baklu townIlhospital. Besides this lospital,
there are maniy more so-called private onies in ain(I around Bakui from
wllich no reports are issued for p)Llblic uise ; conisequently it is quite
safe to say that niearly as many miiore cases are treated in these private
hospitals as are reported "officially- ' froiu the town hospital.

Quite if n1ot mnore thlan one-fouri-tli the pop,Iulation of Bakui lhas fled
the city, including maniy military anid civil doctors. The mn:ajority of
the fiugitives go by sea towards the Volga. bIut there are also a great
mlany comiing dowvii by rail to Tiflis and(l Batouim, an( accor(ling to the
head doctor of the Transcaucasian Rail-way there were five cases of
Asiatic cholera in Tiflis three da-s ago. the persons affected having
been taken fromn the train and lodcged in one of the hospitals at Tiflis.
As yet I canl hear of no cases in this port.

Inspectors have beeni appointed in 6-reat nuimber in this as in other
towns in the Cauicasus. and in the case of this place has resuilte(d in
greatly improvinig the saniitary coniditioni of the towvn1.
The newsptapers also report that the black- plague or pest is raginig

in an(d arouind lars and Artirnii, and that 50 per cent. of the cases turn
ouit fatal, btut no statistics are given or are obtainiable.

I am, sir, youir obe(dienit servant.
T. HARPER HALL,

Acting Consul.
Hon. WILLIAM F. WHARTON,

Acting Secretary of State, W1,ashing ton, D. C.

LEGATIO-N OF THE UNITED STATES,
Constantinople, July 9, 1 892.

SIR: I beg to iniclose herewith saniitary report of Dr. Zavitziano,
No. 49, referring to cholera in the East. I may add that I previously
visited the quar-antine stationi at the enitrance to the Bosphortis and
found more than strict regulat,ions in force against all Black Sea ports.

I liave the honor to be, sir, yotur obedient servanit,
H. K. NEWBURY.

Hon. JOHN W. FOSTER,
Secretary of State.

t3 , 0
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1REPORI No. 49.

Since mny last report, chioleral hlas innade~ its appearance iii Ruissia in
spite of the very vigorotus steps takeni 1y the Ruissiani Goveinm1lenit.
Oin the 21'st instant it has, beeniamituoneed that th-e epidemeiic is raging
at Baklusii. in the Caspiani Sea.

Aeorldintg to officiail reports. 40) attacks of elolera are registered
every day, andcl it is to be fearedl that the evil wvill spread over to Tiflis
anid Iatoani. It is already stated that cholera attacks occulr in the
wagons runninig fronti Bakni to these latter places. The Initernationial
Saniitary Commiiiiissioni has hadl a special sitting yesterday in order to
take the necessary steps foi checkiing the spread ani(l prevent its comilg
inito Turkey. It has been decidled that slii)s and passengers wlho halve
(uitted the p)orts of Tr.anscauicasian Russia-front Sakumi-KCale tip to
the Turkish bon.ndar -at the 2.5 inistait wN-ill iiiideigo ten days' quarail-
tinie at Cavak at the enitrance of the l}osphoruis, and(I those who.se de-
parture da,tes before the 25th will unidergo only five days' quarantine.

There will be also a miedical inspector for the arrivals of ,ll the other
Plorts of the Black Sea. w-helether these ports belonig to Russia, Rouinilailia,
Bulgaria. Easterni Rumelia. or Tuirkey. Tw-o little lazaarettos will be
organized at Platana nlear Trebizonide an(1 at Siniope, where the sailing
boats whlielh make the coastinig trade wvitlh Russia will uindergo quar-
anttinie.
Another sanitary service v-ill be organized overlaui(l onl the fronltier

ill order to prevenit the spr-eadinig of the scourge by lanid.
Official news from Mesopotanlia states that the plagule epi(lemicii has

already (lisappeared.
S. C. ZAVITZIANO.

CONSTANTIN-OPLE, .Jiue 218-, 1892.

L,:x4ATIoN OF TIlE UNITED STrATES,
St. Petersburg. July 10, 1892.

SIR: On the 27th nltimo I hald the lhonior to report to you. the prog-
ress of the outbreak of cholera in the Transeaspian piovinces anld the
Caucasus. and the rumitiors of cases at Astrakhain on the Volga. The
epidleiic is niow officiallv declared and daily bulletins issued of its
ravages, not only at that city but in the followvinig plalces, mtar-king its
adsvance to the hieart of the Empire: rzaritzin. Saratoft Samuara, Siuni-
bim sk, andI as far niorth as Kasan. From this place to Ni,jni NoNygorod
is a comparlatively easy stage. in view of the short distance andl the
freqnenc^ of comn7llmnlication. lFront Nijni to Mloscow is but al twelve
hours' jonrney by iail. anid if the epidenzie conitinuiies to travel as rapidly
north-ward as it has to (late. it w ill ini al few davs reach MAoscow- in
fact. eases hav-e alreadv been wfhispered about niorth of M\1oscow-, at
R vbi nsch, anid even alt St. Petersburg: hut ats regards this caj)ital. the
cases spoken of are tlioniglit to be of the miiild form of the di.sease,
cholera niorbuis, of w-hich somiie occur every sunimer. A visitation of
the epidemiie is. moreover, ftilly expected liere, and the auithorities are
takingo, activ-e miieastures for the public lhealth. The city counticil has
ma(de an appropriation for fundls and(1 (irIected hospitals for sever1al
thouisand patienits to be puit in readiness.

Medical inspection of all travelers from- the souith has begun on the;
line fromii M31oscow at Astalion, a couple of hours fromii here. The es-

9 I A
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tal)linlellnt of sanitary cordons does niot seemn to be in contemiplation.
either arouid 'MoseoNv or St. Petersbiii'g. Iln fact, there nCppearis to he
ion,e eflicaIciouis anvwher-e. fof whicih neglect the auitlhor-ities are severelyCritieise(d. On:lyvesterdav we read ini thie iapers of' several hliundredNvori-'people being sent fiomii 8-,aku oni the ('aspian. wlhere the cholera
is raging, across the Caucasus to Batonin, oin the Blaclk Sea. No cases
of the dlisease have yet been rel)orted fromii Batouii. but it will l)e a
mniracle it those w\ork-people dlo niot carf-yit thitler. w-hence it will
gail tile towns oni the coast of Asia M1inor in onie directioni and(I Odessa
anid the Crimea in. the other.

Tile annual ftair at Nijuli-o-Nvgorod. \which soiotildI open oli the 27th
of 'Jflli. h1.aslnot vet been susl)endedl as so severe a measure wouild be
rutinious to tlhe trade of tlhe coun)try It is l pedt hat by extiraoridinialrypr.ecautions nio harmi will comie fromii it, b)utA-hen one I hiiiks of tlhe
C(Oligreigation tlhere ofninayhlundreds ot thousands ol peeo)lefrolli all
parts of thte Emip)ire. w\ith poor acconnlodationis. aid the sanitary ar-rangenlents of a primitive character. it is inipossible niot to contemnp)late
its takingo place asusuial as ag,,reat(langer to tlhe peol)le.

Serious disorderslhave been rel)orted tromnAs'l'.trakhananlld Tasehkelnt,
in the resistance of the M1ussulmeni population against the sanitary_
regulations ofthe auithorities. At Astrakhan the goV'ernor'shouise
-Was attacked, the w-indows smilashled. anidthlr'eats of greater violence
were made unless the order was giVell to allow buirial, instead ofthsedesti-trctioni withl(qicik limiie, of the bodies oftlhe cholera vietims, the
Malhomietan imind being(leeply shocked by their allilihilationi in this
man ner.
Ressistance was offered also to the r-emoval of the sick to the hospitals.

anid at Taschkenit the hospital wvas burlit. and tw-o Russian physicianis
captuiredanidhanyed1y the fanaticalnlob.

Aniotherground of comiplaint agiainst the authorities is that they
seize amiddlestroytlhe effectsofchloolera patients and other-ol-jjects w\vhich
niigh'lt, conveytIle disease, vitiliomt conimi ensation to the owi-mierstlhereof.
The troops had to be calledI ont toqluell thosedisturrbancees, anidslr-renidered 0111 atter- firingul)on the people. soic 20 or30personsslhax-ing lost thleir lives intholose disordei-s.
The state of siege has now\v beenplro(lained at Astrakhan, additional

troops disllath -tllier and discrio powers conferred uiponi the
gyovernor forthle mllaintellace of oider and the extension of the neces-

sarly sanitary ineasu s.
The cholera of this yeal- isslated to be exceediiiglIv v-iruilent in Ccii-

tral Asia. the miortalitybeing< about 75 peir cenit. of the cases.
It iscecentr-ic in its waldlelritis. cerltain,places having apparent ini

denul1_1ity wrhensiroudlledti by the (disease. such atts Boukhasa, wheren1o
caseh1as so far been r-epor,ted yet itis; nio less filthy than other tow us
ini thoserlegions. 0' its inhab)itants les.:- vile in tlheir, customs thai their
nei ghbors.
The greatest aplprehens-,ion is felt1loitthe provinces alongtll e Volga.

the seat oftlee fatninie of therlast six nilloiths. where the population am-c
so enfeebled by theit- suffeming-s fronli wvait of proper nouirishment, and(I
where the presenit coliditioni of the peopl1e is qjuite ashu,elamentable as at
any p)erliod of' this terrible calaniitv in tat, it iniav be said,woio'; e
for' the Governmtent aid, w\vhen extellded. is; niow r-eduiced from 30pounds1(15 of bread a ilioith to 20 pomindhs l)crluau, anid this is to cease on
the first of' .Til .

old style. in theetxpectation o' the new crop then
comingcl to the relief.BBut this x cam' the crops al-e behind time some

X ) l )
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twenity-five (lays, and people ask what is to' 1eCOlle of thes-illfOrtn
nates unltil they canl gatlher' tlheiir harvest.

UIpoIn this o-itlook wN-e have now\ the cholera. Aniythinlg m11ore pitia-
ble in the historv of a nation cOU1l(l sc,arcely be conceiv-ed.

I bav-e the hoior. etc.,
GEORGE W. WITT1TZ.

Hon1. W\m. F. WHARTON.
Assistanlt Secr-etary of State. Wlashinfgton. D. C.

Decree issuedl ¼y the It(tli((n Gov,ernnewnt to) pr event the irot)'o(lut ion int o
Itaily of cholerat by ve.ssel8 arrivinig .front ports of the Black Sea.

[Traiismation. ]
189.2.-MARPINE HEALTH ORDINANCE.-NO. 1.

The Minister of the Initerior recognizing the daniger of importation of
cholera fiomi the ports of the Black Sea:

In view of the law of '2d Deceiimber. 1888, n. 5849 (series3a), on the
care of public healtl.

D)ecrces.

ART. 1. All vessels comliing fvom ports of the Black Sea shlall be sInb-
jected to a rigorouis niiedical insl)ection.

ART. 2. From sai(l vessels the lanidinig of all linen and wool materials
of personal or domestic use shall be prohibited. iunless same are per-
fectly cleain or previously disinfected.
ART. 3. Poit officers, wherev-er they finid ou boaVd ships' effects or

linen above menitioned, shall take care that they be suitably disinfected
before landinig, either by regular steai aplpliances, if the ship or the
port are stupplied with thel same, or by holdinig suicil objects for at leasti
teln minnutes submerged in boilinig w\ater or in a soluition of two per
thousanid of sublimiate corrosive, to which is iddeed fiv-e per thousand
of chloridic acid.
ART. 4. The health officers charged with visits oni board will ,jui(ge

iu individual cases, also, if the clothing of the passengers or creN-
should be disiiifected.
ART. 5. Ships OiloNhich, dunring the voyage. cases of cholera have

been verified, or which on arrival presenit susp)icious cases of such dlis-
ease, shall be sent to the nearest sanitary station. tllose of the Island of
Asi iara or the Island of Poneglia, ini or(ler to submiit to suich ineasunmes
as fiom time to time shall be determined by the ministry.

Vessels know\ivng themuselv es as nniiider these coniditionis can go (llrectly
to such statioins withouit fir'st touchiing at lanother port.
The prefects of miaritime proviiees of the kingdom. the captainisanld

officials of the lp)oIt, are char'ged with the executioni of the present or(li-
nance.

THE MINISTER, GROLITTI.
ROMIE. July 7, 1892.

AIeastures takeni to pr-evenit the intr'o(laction of bovinie typhuts inlto Egypt fromt
Syria.

The follow-ing has been received from the actinlg consul-general.
Louis B. Grant, dated Cairo, Junie 27, 18921:

In connection with Mllr. Andersoni's dispatch, No. 61, dated April 11,

C I , ),Jtily 29',1892.



1 892. I have the honior to iliforiui the Iepartinent that strict measures
have recenltly beenl talken to p'evrevet the inltroductioii inlto Eg1ypt of
bovine typulits, whielh lhas al)p)eared in Syri(a. These imieasures, as
rillted in the Official Joun(dil of Juniie 20, aIre as follows:
All cattle, sheep, anid goats comiing fromi Syriai l)orts or inlfected

dlistricts are to be slaughtered in quiarantine.
Camtiels, cattle, sheep, an-id goats landing at the same place mwith aini-

inials conin)g fiomii inifected districts will also be sl<aughtered in qtuaran-
tiine.

Cattle, sheep, anid goats cain nlot cross the frontier fromti Syria into
Egypi)t. Camliels canl only cross this flonitier after being quarantined for
ten days.

Sonie days ago it was ruimored that this disease lhad appeared in
VFayoum, ani Egyptiani pro-vince, buit it w-as afterwa-ards reported by a
veterinary insl)ector. who w-as senit to inivestigate the matter. that this
dise.ase did niot exist.

Tihe hlides, invoices for whlichl arie legalized at this consulate-general,
are niearly all shiipped fromn Teddah. oni the Arabian coast of the Reed
Se,-; lut as it appears that the existenice of the disease. above nien-
tioiiedl. in Syria was ilot rel)ol-ted ttlle, proper authorities unitil sonie
(lavs after its appearance. it is possible thlat diseased aniimals may hal-ve
been scattered over the country. anld for this reason IThave tlholuglht it
pl)oper to call the attenitiont of the lDepa,rtmnent to the mnatter. I shall
make carefiul inquiries before certify-incy invoiees of hiides. anid shiall
kseep the D)epartmnent iniformiied of all facts conicelinig this disease
w-lNhich I thinlk wouild be uisefiul.
GREA,T BRITAIN-EBig/d a)id wale s. The deaths iregister-ed in 83"

great townls of England anid -Wales dturinig the Neek enlded July 9

corresponided to an annilual rate of 17.1 a thouisanid of the aggregate
popuilation, which is estimated at 10.185. 736. The lowvest rate was
recorded in Noirwich. -iz. 10.2. anid the highest in Sunderland.vIiz, 23.2
a tlhousand.
London.-One thousand four lhuindred and five deaths were reg-

istered during the week, iiieludinig smiiallpox, ]; measles, 83; scarlet
fever, 21; diphtheria, 30; whiooping cough, 24: typhus fever. 1; enteric
fever, 6; and diarrhea anid dysenltery. 1-08. TIme deaths fromn all cauises
corre.sponded to ani annuiital rate of 17.2 a tlhousanid. In greater Lonidon
1,7-76 deaths wer-e registered, corresponding to an annilual rate of 16.1 a

thousand of the popimlatioli. In the "outer ring"c the deatlhs inelluded
mlieasles, 1 t); scartlet fever-. 8; anid diphtheria. 4.

I,-eland.-The average annutial deathl rate represented by- the dleatlhs
re(istered dturing tlhe week enided July 9. in the 16 principal town
districts of Irelaid. w\vas 17.1 a tlhousanid of tlhe popuilatiomi. The low eKst
i-ate was recorded in Duniidalk aind Arma,(,'gh. v-iz. 0.0. anid the highest in
Newr1v, viz, 28.2' a tlhouisanid. Tli Dub)lini and subiurbs 146 de(aths w-ere
registered, incluiding euteric feve-, 1: diphtheria. 1: measles. 13 : and(
whoopillg cough. 2.
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Scotland.-The deatlhs registered in 8 principal townls during the
week enided Juily 9 corresponided to an anniual rate of 17.6 a thou-
sanid of the populationi, which is estimnated at 1,447,500. The lowest
imiortality was recorded in Perth. -iz, 12.0, and the hiighest in Glas-
gow, v-iz, 2(0.6 a thousaiid. The aggregate number of deaths registered
from all cauises -was 489, iielndiing mleasles, 22; scarlet fever, 5; diph-
therita, 3; whooping cough, 21; fever. 4; and diarrhea, 7.

SWITZi,E,RLAND-Lutcerce. -Monith of June, 1892. Population, 21,-
000. Total deathis, 33. iiclui(Iin1g 1 fron11 diplhtbeiia.

AWE'ST IND S-Trinida.-Five weeks en-ded June 4. 1892). Popu
lation. 189,566. Total dleatls, 1.32'. Numllber of deaths from conta-
giotus (diseases niot repor-ted.

MORTALITY TABLE. FOREIGN CITIES.

Deaths from-

(Cities. '__
- ..-~~~

.41 ~ ~ ~~ Z o

Vicinia ........................ June IS.
Brussels...................... Jtuly2
Rolle .......J............ .July 9.
Lyons ....... ............. June 25.
Mutinic ........Ju........... nJue 25.
Mitunich ................... July 2.
('openliaugeii .................... Jtl 2.
Odessa................... July 2
Colognie .................... J lly 9.

Dresdlenl ........................Jtune 25.
Stockholm .............. ..... Jtuly 2.
Rotterdamii ................... July 9
1Prague ................... July 2.
Frankfort-on-the-Main ......... Juily 2.J...
Ventice .................... Jtune 25.
Venice ................... July 2.
Christiaiiia ................... July 2.
Ghlent ................... June 25.
Gheit ......Jy............. J uI 2....
Nuremberg........................1..Jutie 25.
Stuittgart ................... July 9.
Bremen ........ ........... July 2.
Havre.......... ......... July 2.
Crefeld ....... ............ July 9.
Aix-la-Chapelle................... July 3.
Gotliebulubrg................... . July 2.
Zurich................... July 2.
Scliedatu ........... ........ July 2.
Scliedamii ....................... July 9.
Sag-na la CGiranide.................. July 9.
Aiitigua .................... Mlay 21.
Antigua ......................... MAlay 2°.
Antigtia ................... June 4.
Aintigtia ...................... Juiie 11
Anltigua . June 1.....
Anitigua ..........J......... June28.
Auttigtua ................... July 2.
Fltuslhing .......... ......... Julv- 9
Soiinieberg .J--""2. ............ jly
Sarniia ....................... July.ly

1, 406),933
482, 158
437, 419
430,000
,66).000
366,000
3'26. 000
30 2, O(
293), 465
286, '20)
248,051
216, 679
183, 7,03
180.000
161. 678
161, 678
156, 535
150, 208
150. 908
149, S06
139, 6559
126,000
116. 369
108.000
106, 713
105. 800
91, 323
25. 3.71
25,371
18.109
16, 664
1 6,. 6611
16, 664
16, 661
16 661
16. 664
16, 661
14. (5)0
12,000
6, 600

.595
153
159
149
195
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